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Innovation or Renovation?
U nderg radu a te C urri culum ] ' rend s, by Pa ul L. Dressel & Fra nces H.
D eLi sle, Wa shing/011: A111erica11 Council on Ed11catio 11 , 1969. 83 J1/J.
$2.00 .
Thi s is a d a ngerous monog rap h. If read widely eno ugh it co uld
spo il a ll th e good clean academi c fun enjoyed by curriculum committees in the crea ti \'e guess in g that has traditiona lly sha ped their efforts
at reform.
P ro fesso rs Dresse l and D eLisle. supported by a D anforth Found ation g rant, ha\'e reAected sta tisti ca ll y a d ecade of cha nge in specifi c
curricul a r requirements a nd practices in 322 representative four-yea r
libera l a rts co lleges a nd uni,·ersities by th e simple device of com pa ring
the und erg radua te cata logs of th ese in stitut ions fo r 195 7 a nd 1967 .
They elected th a t particular decade. th ey say, beca use of the ap pa rent
ferment of the period in higher ed uca tion. Nevertheless, they conclud e
that "Despite all the ta lk abo ut inn O\·ation . und erg radua te cu rricu la
req uirements. as a whole. h,n·e changed remarkably little in ten yea rs.' ·
The a uth ors pro"ide a b ri ef pre fatory histori cal acco un t of pa tterns
and causes of coll egiate curri cul a r change since Colonia l time w hich .
whi le it is familiar material , does establi sh a helpful context a nd a
reminder of the cyclica l recurrence o f so much ac ti,·ity th at pe ri odica ll y
passes for inno\'ation. In addi tion. they i olate those cha nges- calend ar, cred its, gra ding systems- w hi ch do not necessarily a lte r th e
educa tiona l experi ence of the stud ent. I n this sh a rpened p erspective,
the reader is better able to interpret their find ings on curricul ar ch a nge
in each di cipline and a rea, an d to decide what is rea lly entitled to be
called a ignificant trend. This approach dram atizes how slowly a nd
cauti ously, indeed, the academic mills do g ri nd.
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\,Yhile we a re ass ured that there is 111o rl' rcno,·;1tio11 and tinkering
than genu ine inn o,·ation, this study clearly id rntifies and documents
one strong direction: \Ve arc mo,·ing towards a heightened awareness
of the stud ent's indi,·idual need , and greater flexibility in attempting
to meet them. For o ne thing, while requirements persist, prescriptive
and specific requirements are relaxing. This is reflected, for example,
in decreasing requirements in English comµosition, literature, and
speech ; wider use of proficiency tests for comping out of writing.
speech, and foreign languages; and a broader use in a ll areas of
options and substitutes. The a uthors infer. both from cata log data and
rhetoric, that we are more likely after a decade Lo ,·iew our students as
individuals, with varying backgro unds and preparations and a greater
mastery of ski ll s, better prepared to profit from breadth of training
and capable of as ·urning more responsibilit,· for dew loping their own
edu cati ona l plans- though a ll suc h conclus ions will shock most current student ac ti,·ists.
Th ey report the same tendency in the section 011 ·'Pro,·isions for
lndi,·idua lization,'· which discusses curricular features (other than
concentration requirements and clectiws ) that attempt to indi,·idualize
learning. H erc th e authors note that ··One-h alf or more of the institutions pro,·ide ad ,·a need placement. honors programs, independent
stud y and seminar programs. Thi represents al least twice the number
of coll eges and universities making these prm·isions Len years ago."
They note similar growth in study ;ibrnad programs. field and community \\·o rk , compre hens i,·e examinations, and residence hall experi men ts. Like it or not- and the authors do- tlrnfs \\·here we are going.
E ac h reader of this stud y presumably "ill respond Lo particular
statistics according to hi s own prejudices, hopes, a nd expectations. I
offer a sample of my mrn: ( l ) Aj1/Ja/li11f. The prC\·ailing practice of
no und ergradu ate requirement of cou rses explicitly treating other
cultures. (2) I Told You So . The one-year requirement in English
composition is down from 60 per cent of the reporting institutions to
48 per cen t. And 7 per cent require none. (::3 ) R aised Eyebro1cs. The
two-year foreign lang uage requirement is up from 58 per cent to 67
per cent. (4) Predictablf Acadl'mic I rrationality. As both the foreign
la nguage requirement and the number of study abroad programs
increase. so does the number of the latter that require no proficiency
in the language of the country visited. And Hi story rn,1y sti ll be found
am ong either the Soc ia l Science or the Humanities (choose one ) . And
co urses in Business and Education fulfill sorne distribution requirements
in th e Social Sciences.
As J noted in open ing, this stud y cou ld dcpri,·e us all of the ancient
joys of guessing, bluffing, and making com·enienl selection of useful
data. But seriou curricu lum planners and reformers who want to
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know in detail and breadth what is happening to collegiate curric ula
will find it a most valuable source.
Philip Denenfeld
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